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fiame and Fish Unit 
of State Association 

A Grant County unit of the South 
Dakota Game and Fish Protective as-
:socation was organized last Thursday 
evening with 50 paid up members. 
J. B. Jordan, field secretary of the 
association was in the city and spoke 
to chi enthusiasts who gathered at the 
•court house. 

The county organization is as fol-
, lows:— 

Chairman—R. D. Jones. 
Vice Chairman—Dr. Cliff. 

Representatives: 
"Milbank—Earl Owen, Dr. Kirchner. 
Bifr Stone—L. A. Gold, C. E. Wil

liams. 
Tv- in Brook3—Enoc Lindquist, E. H 

.Schmidt. 
Alhee—G. M. Engebretson, Otto 

Beyer. 
LaBolt—Louis Johnson. 
Stockholm — Emil Berg, Conrad 

Johnson. 
Revilio—-Otto Schultz, Oliver Stor-

lie. 
Trcy--E. M. Stanwood. 
Strr-ni'burg—To be named. 
Loekwood Twp. Roberts county— 

W. J. Smith, Eil. Broich. 
The; state organization is a branch 

of the national body, organized for 
the purposes outlined in the platform. 
They are: co operating with the Game 
coiv.iv.'i-Mcn; enforcement of the game 
laws; i.c misapplication of the Game 
and Firh funds; increase the game 
and f sh; and adequate salaries to the 
game wax dens. 

The association is promoted and or
ganizations marie in every county of 
the .-tate in an effort to get burners 
ami sportsmen working together for 
the protection of the purce and fish 
so thai the good hunting and fishing 
v ill continue for many years. illegal 
hunting and useless killing of the 
tame will be prohibited as far as 
possible and efforts made to have 
farms where the birds can be raised 
and protected until they are turned 
loosv T!move is a r ood one Tor 
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the • > 
1: s nen and everyone of them 

shov . i c members of the organiza
tion. Mori- it; format- n e,n. be se
cured irom t!:~ <. hainr;v>. 

Narrowly Escapes Death 
When Mr. ar.iUMrs. Arthur Bennet 

were coming intp town from the 
north Saturday night, they met with 
an accidcnt that might have cost 
then live-, bul happily they es-

,caper! \/<\h only a number of severe 
biui-c . 'i lie wind was beating on 
the v ,! shield so that the road 
ctidd r <•• he seen and as Mr. Bennett 
lee i -'' <\er to look frcm the side 
of the c:l> an approaching car flashed 
its lU'l.t n him and V did not see 
th« „ > • ...s already V ?N hridve a-
he Vi. >• « itt v" tb. i : t!i of the 
i'ti - ! •: ' . •. .. \.-< ( l* the 
si< • ' ' ' •- bj V: v -'truck a pile 
and also a branch of a tree, and i-iis 
saved the occupants from a ten fo&t 
fi., 'V which "hey minl'it have lost 
thcr. *\ . While Mr/-. Bennett was 
kr. acenscious, and was badly 
bn < rn the lower limbs and 
sh< ' ei no bones were broken, and 
aftc-- recovery iiom the nervous 
shock will be let with no serious in
jury. Mr. Bennett's injuries were 
abo confined to Lad bruises on the 
body and a soreness in his ribs, and 
both are very thankful that they were 
able 'o e. r;!i»e with their lives. The 
car wr.-' badly broken up and twisted 
on ; •[ t1 e.oi.t vard cove; irgs. 

• H-A 

Bov Scout Bsod Concert 
i-jii '\V". is iiie band coneej t pro

gram > >• next week. Wednesday, 
Juv 1 • at the band stand on Main 
stu • 

C^a-ge of the Cancers, March, 
Gay 1 oid B!eakley. 

P a-dd's Polish Dance—Arranged 
'hjrAf 'Haves, 

Ne tie in vour Daddy's arms—Lul
laby fox trot. Kerscher and Burke. 

Crncort Polka, the Two Johns— 
J. W.Howel 1. 

Over the Hill, waltz song—Allen 
and Iiubens. 

Old Black Jos and Mass&'s in the 
cold cr Id ground—Maich—Arranged 
by Af Hayes. :  

* Intermission. 
Garden of Eden, Overture, 

Ceoi-ge D. Barnard. 
Or^an Echoes, serenade, A1 Haves. 
Mazie, fox trot—Caine, Gold and 

Dawson. , 
Ametta, waltz—H. Bennett. 
Little Rastus, rag—H. Bennett. 
Our Ov.*4 Ref!. White and Blue, 

march--H. Fillmore. 
H-A : 

We carry Artist's Mounting Board 
St-ck in Grey, Brown and Green. 

Heirakl-Advance ofiice. 
. — ;  K-A 

SCRATCHPADS! 
8x4H fcrntch pads, cot from 

20 tb. Mimeograph stock, blocked 100 
sheets to the pad, for sale at Herald-
Advancc office at 15c each or two for 
23c. 

REPORT OF VOTE 
BY FARM BUREAU 

Huron, July 7th, 1021. The South 
Dakota Farm Bureau federation is 
holding hearings in practically every 
faim bureau county in the state for 
the purpose of securing information 
to put before the congressional 
joint comniis/sion of agricultural in-
<juiry recently authorized. More 
than 1000 county farm bureaus in 
the United States are cooperating 
with iheir state federations in get
ting the agricultural opinion of ihe 
country which will be turned over tO' 
the congressional commission by J. 
R. Howaid, president of the Amer
ican Farm Ruieau federation. 

"What is the matter with us?" is 
to be put up to representative far
mers and they will also be asked to 
point out the lemedy. The hearings 
are being conducted in the offices of 
- ounty agents with county farm bu
reau presidents in charge. The con* 
gressional commission will begin its 
hearings on July It, at which time or 
shortly after, the American Faun Bu
reau federation will present the in
formation supplied by the states. 

Quoting from the Congressional 
Record, "said Commission shall inves
tigate and report to the Congress 
within 90 days after the passage of 
this resolution upon the following 
subjects: 

"1, The can < of th? pre cat con
dition of agriculture. 

"2, The cause of l :-,c difference 
between the prices of , ' :cu1tuva! 
p r o d u c t s  p a i d  >  1  h e  o  " m a " d  
the ultimate cost (. the consume! . 

"3, The comparj tec jndition of 
industries other than agriculture, 

"4. The relation of prices of com-
other than iculUr a! r»:o-moo : 

duct . 
"i>, The bankint* and financial re

sources and credit* of the country, 
especially a> effecting ae'riiultiual 
cied't . 

"6. The mai ••<.•} rrs^- ere tvan^p.)- na
tion facilities of the country. 

"The commission shall include in 
it** icpojt recommendations for itg-
i-lation v.hich in its opinion will 
tend, to remedy • existing condition 
and rspoct upo*. tlw* 
"ov-r- - .>-f Congress in'enacting relief 
legislation." 

H-A 

At Tha Ctiurciies 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Wo v. ish to announce that wo h.ivc 
secured Dr. E. D. Kold.-tedt of Chica
go, who i> now at Chautauqua Park 
for a few days, to deliver his great 
iliur-trated Lectrnc. The subject of 

(\vh'ch deals with conditions found 

Waiting at the Church o 

W, 
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MANY NEW LAWS! 
EFFECTIVE JULY 1 

Laws passed by the^ last legisia- {weight plainly on the wrapper, the 

DEATH GALLS GRANT 
COUNTY RESIDENTS 

Theodore Holsten. Viintr publish
er of the Grant County Tribune, and 
who has for the past year been the. 
linograph operator on that paper 
died at Marietta, Minnesota. last-
Monday morning. I\ couple of 
months ago Mr. Holsten underwent, 
an crjciation for appendicitis, and 
was taken down with t-mall pox, and 
hud been i.ut of the hospital but a 
few weeks from his operation, when 
a week ago he went to Strandburg 
to stay over Sunday when he became 
ill. his trouble developing into acute 
pr.eumon'a. He was operated on for 
this trouble, but his lungs had become 
too badly filled up and he succumbed 
to the desease about 7:30 Monday 
morning. The deceased man was 42 
years of age, and leaves a wife and 
little daughter ten years of age and 
his mother st'll survives him. The 
funeral was held at Strandburg Wed
nesday, where the deceased man had, 
lived most of his life. He*was a son 
of the late John Holsten* who TO 
one of the early residents of the 
county. *" 

" commissioners; and'i^sftalT' W tnef f •*»»^Vpr '^eTi't to '!?%»?a J 

ttire which bt-come etf-ective July 1, 
not being of the emergency variety, 
cover a multitude of subjects, some 
containing quite drastic provisions 
regulating public activities not 
hitherto regulated at all and others 
merely amending laws already ex-
is.'ant.to a!f »rd lelief or to tighten 
the restraint. 

The new iaw requiring the licens
ing of public dance halls not within 
the jurisdiction of any corporate 
city or to.vn is one «f the most 
drastic of the new statutes allho 
nftt perha[>s the most important 
As outlined previously it requires 
that the owner of each such public 
dance hall or pavilion shall secure a 
permit from the board of countv 

loaves to full eight ounce multiples, 
except in the case of a ^0 ounce 
loaf when so marked. 

The old statute which seemed 
necessary in the days ot quack doc
tors and nostrum peddlers making 
nit; s given for medical service or 
medicine non neotiable hasheen ap-
pe;vied gnd it will be neasary after 
Julv 1. to write aciesii the face of 
the note: "Given for medical treat
ise nt or medicines." Violation of 
the =dd law was nride a misdemean
or 

One old law was amended which 
should effect Yankton as much or 
mo i than any ether city in the 
state. It extends the period * for 
®?b h t vJ'p lots may be leased 

duty of the boatd to see that all.and v.'iii tend t<< encourage building. 
features of the law shall be complied j Yankton has several good business J f " 'v 'm* at

f, koPfe , to a?/ : i  

with or to revoke or deny su-'h per- j sites now tied up in entailed estates j d
+,;f kriV' f 

Tho . - , , . , ,.. . »*nied the remains to Milbari mit. The law further provides] which unedr the amende ! law 
that no Sunday dancing shall be i should become available, new 
permitted. Also, dancing must | |aw was passeil changing the fiscal 

The remains of Mrs. John Haas 
nere brought to Milbank on the 4th 
T.vt., for burial in tlie Catholic ceme
tery in this place. The deceased 
woman, who was a daughter of Chas. 
Sckafer of this city, was struck by 
lightning at their fa- m home near 
Sanborn, N. D. She was in the pota
to opM with her little daughter, and 
.> • about te return to the hou^a 
vi'.; ?; a bolt of UghtnnV irom an al
most clear sky, stnvk her on the side 
of her head, teannir her ear off and 
a'so her clothing on that side of h?!* 
body and lipping the soles from her 
shoe--. She hwd ^-evci:J days after 
bemg i tiuck, and for a time appear
ed a-- if she wa-- going to survive the 
shock, but the iriury to hei head lat-

Proved o1*' a 'ata! character. Sha-
and and family of 
'i' being a girl 
•• •!••••' youngest a a 
an a year. The i#im-

vicinity until about 
when they moved to 

•'-ister 
leceai'ed woman, went fro'ra 

it Shakopee to assist the 
accom-

>nk for 
xl'-e uir.( ral si-; vic» s. 
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'al run i. 

TiVsior.a: .' 

in the 
and of 
.-e v/ji 

•<>s are 
enter'.i  

i • .< ting view- will be 
sb 'wn t.-> iib.;.-irate the theme. There 
will '•< no ch'-o-'jv for admission, but 
a collection will be taken during the 
evening to defray the ex penses invol
ved. Everybody is invited to come 
to the^e services at 8:00 P. M., in the 
Methodist Church. 

H-A 
SAf.FM LFTHFRAN CHUHCH 

Sunday July 10th, 
Services at 10:00 A. M. 

]).'ar of cities, to begi., .m January 
1. instead of July 1, « ;t.i another 
authorizes th? recording of afiida-
vits with the register of deeds to 
correct defects and irregularities 

cease at 12 midnighi on Saturday 
nights and af. 2 a. m. on other 
nights of the Week. Girls of 18 
yeais and under barred, unless ac
companied by parent or iegally ap
pointed guardian, suggestive dane-ijn ]and titles 
ing prohibited, and bright lights' The legislature passed the uni-! 
must be ma'nia;ned at all times in ; f ;)rm sale? act as manv other states) 
and out sale ot the hall or pavilion. < have which is an effort to codify j 
Heavv penalties are provided. j the law of sales.. The state tres-j 

Another law. which has a joker j piss jaw waa amended to permit; 
in It provides that aliens who have j {he deliverv of trespassing live- i 
not declared intention of becoming jst(>ck to th^ sheriff to be held asse- j 
citizens,, may not hunt game in the j Curity for damage. The workmen 's 
state, except as nonresidents. It j compensation'act was amend-d to 
g^ even further and says that• |• mir compensation to widows and] 

lb 

Lkr 
ami 
' each 
tic ida 

and Mrs. Jaloy Medley of Twin 
1. on Tuesdav received a tele-

• their daujfhter Mrs. Edith 
' :  ! had ecmrailted suicide in 
'• '•'< v.'here she had been living, 
bus-band is engaged in the navy, 
the authorities were unable to 

him at last account. No par-
s were given, e-ceerl that the 

Consolidated April 189p 

Fourth Observed at 
Many Celebrations 

Thai the Fourth of July was ce!** 
brated by most of Lhe people is in'ff* 
cated by the reports from the celft* 
brations in near-by towns around hem 
c.nd the Hartford Beach celebration 
was not the smallest by any means, 
i copie who have visited the park for 
several \ ears, and attended all of the 
large gatherings ?ay that it is with-
ui doubt the largest that the park 

has ever held. 
Prospects for a good day weal 

glimmering when-one of the heaviest 
downpours o* rain that has visited 
thisv section Saturday nigHt. 
Sunday was cloudy with showers of 
?ain, ar.d die ;ouds were in bad con
dition. "3 he Fourth was warm and 
the stun shov.n brightly and after the 
fbst few cars had made the trip to 
the park, the rop.ds soon became fair-
lv passable, and before evening hufi* 
dreds of cars made :he trip. 

V arious est mate as to the number 
of people who attended the ce'«bna
tion have been given, ranging all tilt 
vyy from 5.0(J-> to IT,.000 peopie. 
The stands, booths, boa I house, hotel 
and dance pavilbm were kept busy all, 
day lone. In the ever.ir" t'-"> doors 
of the dance hall had to be closed to 
discourage an\ more trom tryirv1 te 
crowd the place. The boats were busy 
all day and Lhe beach was alive with 
swimmers. 

The baseball game scheduled for 
the morning was po dcon?d and was 
played off In the evening. Revilio and 
Vernon Certer battled a slow but 
close game, endimr in the 10th inning 
in a dispute over a play that would 
have given ihe V ei non Center aggre
gation the game, - r 

Milbank and Peevet started their 
game about 4:30. Niok Peahen??\ lit 
the pitcher's bo?; for the locals, struck 
or.), the fuv ;  three men to fa-e h'm, 
gathering six strikeouts in the fh\?t 
three innings, Grice. pitching fol* 
k< c-vei'.^ was!?.rd f-'-c i»ier. rn'1 or an 
overthrow Milbank tallied fml. With 
thue men "on base;-, nov over, the -vde 
retired. The god of luck favored the* 
l'cever Ind'a.ns and thev .erabbe/t oft' 
irnpossdde jday? and hits. T'tp^ bad,, 
errgr -' jn .^ucces.-'on by Milbank p*v« 

se\-^:nth 

J 

W 

^ ll ; f 
si* f «' *A 

it .1 

1!- < 

wrn.aii had become <lesi»t/tuient. 

fundav School at M 
Evening Service at 8:00 
Choir meets Thursday, evening at; any shotgun, 

8:00 o'clock. 

such people may tot even have fire 
arms in their possession, such to 
be consideied contraband. A pen
alty of $100 line and 30 days in jail 
or both, is provided for violation. 
The joker is that the printed ses
sion laws read thus—"No person 
shall own or have in his possession 

rifle or other tire-

Arnold 
—H-A-

NreV ;on, Pastor. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
at Christ 

CHRIST 
Services will be he! 

clu-nh Sunday morning, June 12th, | 
at eleven o'clock. j 

Church School I oik.*- ing service. 

Rev. C. E. Vvood, Priest in charge. 

—H-iv 

arm, except for the purpose of 
hunting as a nonresident. That 
would seem to put everyone in the 
nonresident class and prevent even 
native South DaKotans from own
ing any sort of gun unless they 
have a nonresidents license. Per
haps it is 8 typographical error, 
perhaps the legislators overlooked 
it in their hurry to get home, a-

dependents who are residents of the 
United States thus preventing the 
m »ney from going to Europe. Oil 
and gas pipe lines are made corn-
man carriers subject to state super
vision. 

Farmer members of the legisla
ture secured passage of a eommu-
ny center act wh^ch authorizes! 

districts of not less than 16 square j 
I m les to organize a public corpora-! 
tion for the construction and main-j 
ten?.nee of commun :tv houses to be) 
used as social centers. A s'ate ! 

chiropractor board was created toi 
be appointed by the governor by 

er a ,i ;ood Icsd. Iri 
the score "'was"t.*ed,"fen'" Pcaver'""* 

crossed the plate for two more 
tallies In the efghth and tlvs tv.mgf 
cndeil 7 to 5 in favor of Pecver. The * 
diamond was in the wortt of conri&ioB' 
being a hay field when not used .& a fr-
ball field. The heavy rains had madet , 
it wet and slippery and the best of 
efforts were without avail. 

The fans crowded out on the fteldT 
and made playing flonbly hard. The 
flys that would have been good "outs" 
on a "baFeball diamond, went for borne ' 
u;ns on that field because the fieldera^ 

j ' '- 4 f-.o spevn «ovei^l minutes hunting * 
j nrdrr the <*.• ? - automobiles that 
j were also in Ure outfield. 
J The Peever aggregation, as vfeT! as 
j the Peevor fanr, were e.vtremely pyoud 
| of the victory they carried back vitlv r 
; them. They offered considerable in-" 
i Mieement to the locals for another. 
! game which will le played oa a base--
j ball tieid and should be a good gamSL 1 

I The lare-e crov^t y t l< h-mdlod i-q^ . 
was not until the little girl returned markabiy well, and no accidents were, 
to the house wjthoui the boy that a ! reported. The traffic police had thev 

search was made. The little girl who ("ears parked away so that the largest" . 
is only three, could tell nothing of the j .possible number could gel in. 
accident. . Report? from the V/ate;iov>n r.-de- ' ' 

Burial was made in the LaEoit • ^bration say that it w as the iar.ire.st, 
rrrniterv Tuesday. Mrs. Kissner ik jjavej- held and the mo. ifc succefc&ful. Th#'. 
-1/- :>-0ther of four children, of which ! «/,pP*etoA, Madison, Dawson, G,a 

r. and Mrs. Kis-ner, living at 
; " > ucheike farm In Madison town-
: !.!]:, "-as r>cri<!ently drowned while 
P-ay in-, ">• th h;.-- little j $ i.c Friday 
eveni'-.e. 

The little children had wandered 
^n? a nil were playinr be>ide a small 
creek or aaad wlien 'a4, -een ard it 

i\ in wa' next to the youngest. 

Camp Meeting to Close 

. . . .  1 a c e -
^/lle arui other celcbrat'ons in Minnef. 
sota drew large crowds The Abe>v 
xjeen celebration drew large crowd#* 
»V , :  wpll as sight i-eer-i who came to 

{*ee this;1 damage done Ly the high" 
that section on. 
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gain and Mam perhaps they mean! jte, h gnd tr0„ wire, fXtend. 
wh»t the law actually says. ,nl! over hi|rhwavs are ai30 re(1uir-

The home building law becomes I ej\ to be more than feet from the 

Camp meeting »\hich is under way j wind wliich visited 
at Chautauqua Paik will close next j SatuVdav nitrht. 
Sunday afternoon. The rrdns are 

July 1 :  and a method for licensing J inteifering somewhat with people at-
chiropr^ctors for practicing in the!vtnt 'ir,g in as large numbers as ex-

' pected this week. However, those 

NORWEGIAN LUTHERAN 
Thore wdl be services in the Nor

wegian Lutheran church July 10th at, 
31 a. m. in the English language and effective July 1, whereby an amount j ground, 
at 7:'i0 p. rn.' in the Norwegian lan-j up to $4.00" may be secured from 
guage. . 

Rev. J. Walseth. 
H-A 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Sunday,' Julv 10, 

Sunday School—10:00 a, m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a. m* 

Junior Endeavor, (will be omitt 
until September. 1st ) 

Evening Service, 8:09 P. M. 
This will be a Union Service 

and will be held in the Methodist 
Church. Dr. Kohlstedt of Chicago, 
who is one of the leaders at the 
Methodist Assembly at Big Stone 
Lake this week will give a stereop-
ticon lecture on various phases of 
social activities of the church. No 
one should fail to hear this. ? 

Everyone most cordia'ly invited. 
. Carl P, Bast. Minister, 

m —H-A 

the state for a home, if the city of 
the borrower will guarantee pay
ment. Another law will permit 
fraternal insurance companies to in
sure children of members between 
the ages of 2 and 18. The county 
bounty of ten cents per head on go
phers is extended to include crows 
and magpies which the county aud
itor is required to pay on presenta
tion of the head, This is just one 
of many new laws which affect the 
county auditor and give him extra 
work. 

For the first ti<yi« since South 
Dakota emerged as a full blown 
state justices' fees have been raised. 

who have been able to attend are 
greatly enjoying the splendid Ser
mons and addresses each day by Drs., 
Kohlstedt, Schermerhorn and Seaman. 
We are pleased that a number from 
Milbank are getting in for at leasi 
some of the services. Remember 
everybody wTill be welcome. Come 
down and enjoy the remaining days 
of the meeting with us. 

H-A 

effective July 1, amounting to a»! m >pv may be held. Details of the 
bout 50 per cent in some cases. A- j program are left to the citizens of 
nother new law authorizes the exe^jeach county to determine. 
cution of chattel mortgages before! A chan?e in the C0mpul80ry edu. 

SinS'fe fopie= of the Hprald-Advancc 1 Ti? 3 ' 8-^n a'te!nat"n ? I cat'on'awa °f the state requires 

A Citizenship Day was designat
ed May 30, in conjunction with 
Memorial Day. when all persons 
who have become naturalized dur
ing the year, or who have reached 
the age of 21 years will be present
ee with engraved and lithographed 
certificates of citizenship provided 
by the state and «ignod bv the gov
ernor and other officials. They will 
also be given the Manuel of Citi
zenship. The county auditor is ex
pected to make a requisition before' visit in the city. He drove out with 
April 1 each year for the number 
of certificates required, and the 
county commissioners must desig-
rate some central point in 'the|T],e c fwmlv ar0 v!;.iting letil. 
canty where an appropriate cere-, t.|vcs Ml.s_ Cott(;ll,s jn Wi!mot 

R. my may be held, Details of the' wjjj pi.;i.p Lo day or tomorrow. 
Evelyn Madera will make the trip 

Roy Madera Visits Here 
TVy Mad.'.a, who has been with the 

Federal Board of Vocational Training 
at Minneapolis for the past few 
months, arrived Saturdav for a weeks 

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Cotton of Minne
apolis. Mrs. Cotton v. ill be remem
bered by our readers as Miss Clara 
Whempner, who made her Lome here. 

^ioaved, bread anct mark (CQptinued ott page 4) 

b-idc to the cities witii thear where 
she v !H visit for a shoit time before 
leaving for Hollevwood, Cal., where. 
she Will make her future home. A 

H-A 
Tine Herald.Advance, $2.00 per year. 
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The vrtinfall on Sunday had a psy* 
cological effect nren the people. It 
saved? may thousands of acres of ^ 
grain trom being burned up by thf T 
contitiiieil hot weather. This fact"* 
coupled with the fine weather of the . 
tourtk made it a go(?d celebration^, 
day and from reports, people ceilain*./* 
l\ took advantage of it. 
t —'——H-A . 

;l 0.0. f. Installs Officers 
Sylvan Lodge of Odd Fellow# it|&s 

stalled officers for the half vear terrM 
commencing July 1st, on last Tue<£ 
'any evening. The officers »re m. ie^ 
iOWS^ • J* 

P. O:—Fred Murray. , / 
N. G.—Chas. w. Taplett, ' . ^ 
V, Pv-*H. N. Kroufe , , *' 
k. Sec.,—-H. £. Ackc: man, ^4;; 4-
Fin. Sec.-—J, D. Burkhac^Lt. 
Trea.'.—Fred KittenbeH*' , 
Ward.^L. A. Her*ick, . ' 
C(,»nd^—Roy .'.sv€iu, 4 

G., E. Steveiw, '/*% 
K S. S.—A. T. Reeve, - ' „' 

S. S.-—Fred Rockwell, 
R. S. N. G.—John Johnson, J» 
L. S. N. G.—T. Monroe, -vm 
R. S. V, G.—E» A. Smith, 
L. S. V.—K. I>. jMunro, 
I. O.—A. C. Grrr.t. -
O. Of**-Geo^fye. > 
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